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Greetings everyone! I am excited to serve as this year’s LMCA president. With the
recent cold weather, snow, and ice in Louisiana, many of you are probably getting
phone calls from the public asking how this cold weather will effect mosquitoes this
upcoming season. While many of the species of mosquitoes we have here in
Louisiana can be found throughout the United States, and in much colder
environments, I think most of us can say that both future weather conditions and
mosquito population levels can be difficult to predict. Therefore, enjoy the cold
weather, as spring is just right around the corner.
The great thing about spring in Louisiana, is the ample training opportunities available around the state.
First, I would like to mention the Western Gulf Center of Excellence, which is holding several Master
Vector-Borne Disease Management Certification Courses. The first will be held January 30 th to February
1st in Lake Charles. The second being April 3rd to the 5th in Houston. The LMCA workshop will be held
in Monroe this year on March 27th and 28th. Everyone is encouraged to attend, as mosquito control
programs will be provided with an array of free equipment and products. Lastly, I would also like to
mention this year’s Mosquito Academy, which will be taking place April 10 th to the 12th. More
information on all of these events can be found on the LMCA website.
Building off of the momentum of my predecessors, I would also like to continue to encourage LMCA
members to join our LMCA committees. A listing of these committees can be found on our website at
(http://www.lmca.us/committees.htm). It is the active participation of membership in these committees
that helps this organization running smoothly. If interested in joining a committee, please email me
(khealy@lsu.edu) or one of the committee chairs.
Thank you, and enjoy the rest of your winter!
Kristen Healy
khealy@lsu.edu
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LMCA Board of Directors 2018
The 2018 LMCA Board of Directors were elected during the annual
meeting, December 5th - 8th 2017:
From Row: (L to R) Josh Hightower, Claudia Riegel, Scott Harrington,
Kristen Healey, Colby Colona, Shannon Rider
Back Row: (L to R) Patrick Sutton, George Bragg, Dennis Wallette,
Herff Jones, Kyle Moppert
(Not pictured: Billy Noegel and Dawn Wesson)

Keynote Speaker
Mark Latham

Manatee County, Florida
Mr. Latham was the keynote speaker at the 60th Annual LMCA Meeting.
Mark Latham earned his degrees from the University of Cambridge.
Directly after graduating in 1979 he led Cambridge Medical Expedition to
Brazil to study the vectors of Chagas Disease, and it was this experience in
Medical Entomology that led him on his career path.
In 1994 he was hired as the third Director of the Manatee County
Mosquito Control District, a position he has held for the past 23 years. He
has helped developed the program into a leader in aerial application
techniques and operational re-search, frequently working with both
university scientists and industry representatives on applied research
projects.

Stephen Mayor Operational
Nick Delisi

St. Tammany Parish MAD
This award is for the best operational paper presented at the LMCA
Annual Meeting. Nick Delisi presented information on “Comparing
larvicides for use in St. Tammany Parish septic ditches: Making the
best stinky situation.” He received a cash award of $500 and a
engraved plaque. Kevin Caillouet presented the award to Nick at the
LMCA Banquet.
If you’d like more information you can contact Nick at
(985)-643-5050 or email ndelisi@stpmad.org.
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Hathaway / Ritter Distinguished Achievement Award - Mrs. Alma Roy
Hathaway & Ritter are considered to be the fathers of professional mosquito
control in Louisiana. Their professional camaraderie was directly responsible for
establishing organized mosquito control in Louisiana in the late 1950s and early
1960s. They jointly sought to educate governmental officials and Louisiana
citizens that mosquitoes could be controlled if the efforts were based on
scientific knowledge, trained personnel and appropriate funding.
Our honoree is the embodiment of these gentlemen’s traits we so greatly admire
and hold in such high regard.
● The tireless commitment to scholastic excellence and academic achievement
● The zeal for knowledge and the dedication to teaching
● The focused efforts to promote and support professional mosquito control
protecting the public health of Louisiana
● The joy for life, adventure and love for family
Colleagues, staff and students admire the recipient’s professional acumen - her research in investigating novel detection and
diagnostic methods as well as potential vaccines against vector borne pathogens - her academic accolades are too numerous to
review tonight, but the significance of our awardees’ contributions to mosquito control is boundless and impactful, not only to
those present in the room tonight, but to every citizen of the communities we serve. Her organization and administration of the
statewide Arbovirus detection system in conjunction with the LSU SVM LADDL providing genetic and molecular testing of
mosquitoes, sentinels, veterinary and reservoir populations is indispensable. While these professional and career achievements
are satisfying, I know tonight’s guest of honor well enough to know that Family is her foundation and proudest achievement.
Her dear husband John, daughters Amy & Jennifer, son in laws Creighton & Charles and 6 grandchildren Madeline, Olivia,
Thomas, Nathan, Megan and Caroline.
It is my distinct and great pleasure to present the 2017 Hathaway Ritter Award recipient – my travel mate & fellow LSU sports
fan Dr. Alma Roy. ~ Herff Jones

Upon retirement, Dr. Alma Roy was the Associate Director of the Louisiana Animal Disease Diagnostic Laboratory and an
assistant professor in the Pathobiological Sciences department. She is currently teaches the clinical diagnostic microbiology
course offered in the professional veterinary curriculum. Her professional veterinary and medical technologist skills are
expanded with studies and insight into modern developments in the diagnostic technology in microbiology and immunology. She
draws insight from current diagnostic problems from her role in the Louisiana Animal Disease Diagnostic Laboratory. The
diagnostic laboratory provides animal disease diagnostic services to the agricultural and general communities of the State of
Louisiana primarily through the veterinary medical profession.
Dr. Roy research interested included West Nile virus, which is transmitted from reservoir species of birds to humans, horses,
and other animals via mosquito bites. Dr. Roy’s research involved working with others at the School of Veterinary Medicine in
creating a vaccine that would produce specific humoral immune responses against West Nile virus that would be capable of
neutralizing the virus and preventing disease in horses. Dr. Roy’s lab also performs environmental surveillance for the state of
Louisiana which monitors local WNV activity in vectors and non-human vertebrae hosts in advance of epidemic activity affecting
humans. Involvement in environmental surveillance provides an opportunity for detection of the current strain of virus which can
be used for vaccine development. Dr. Roy ‘s lab is currently working with the Louisiana Department of Health and Hospitals
Dr. Roy’s interests include learning new things, gardening, and traveling with family and friends. She is active in her community
and church. She currently serves on the Board of Directors for her neighborhood working on zoning, traffic and drainage issues.
She is enrolled in the course Hunger for Change which explores the realities of food insecurity in the World.
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LMCA 3rd Annual Education Day - Lee Road Junior High School
The 3rd Annual LMCA Education Day was held December 5, 2017 at Lee Road Junior High School in Covington. We presented our
program to 175 students in the 3rd and 4th grade. The students were eager to participate in hands on activities like dipping for
mosquito larvae and getting a close up look at different species of mosquitoes. This year we were honored to have Ms. Amanda
Young share her battle with West Nile Virus with the students. Her presentation sparked a lively discussion among the students
and helped them to realize how important controlling mosquitoes really is.
But perhaps the most enjoyable moment, as always, was when Misty the Mosquito made her entrance into the gym at the end of
the program. The students had a blast dancing and singing with Misty!
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LMCA 3rd Annual Education Day - THANK YOU!!

The Education and Outreach committee would like thank all those who helped with this event and welcome all who would like to
help at our future Education Day events. The success of this program is made possible only by the help of these willing volunteersso thanks to each and every one of you!

Bottom Row (L to R): Bryan Massery, Josh Hightower, Amanda Young, Geroge Bragg, Michael Joseph, Iris Hayes
2nd Row: Rob Kiviaho, Chad Kirkley, Renee’ Pellerin, Marilynn Payne, Michelle Traweek, Khady Faty, Mrs. Kalinda
Fauntleroy
3rd Row: David Martin, Kelly Stodder, Nelson Hughes, Heath Deese, Steven Hahn, Marcus Goss
4th Row: Tina Parades, Jill Hightower, Cynthia Harrison, Frank DiGiovanni, Fred Augustine John Brown
Top Row: Patrick Palazzo, Darrell Andrus, Kenny Ricard
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2018 LMCA Spring Workshop - March 27th & 28th

The LMCA Spring Workshop, for 2018, will be held in West Monroe, LA, March 27,28 2018, at the Ike Hamilton Expo Center,
501 Mane Street, West Monroe, LA.
Tuesday meeting time is 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday meeting time is 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m
Registration is open at 11:00 a.m., Tuesday, March 27.
Reservations are available at each of the following hotels:
Home2 Suites by Hilton West Monroe
King Studio Suites at the rate of $134.00 for the night of March 27, 2018.
(318) 322-8000
Hampton Inn West Monroe
King Room or a 2 Queen Bedroom each at the rate of $129.00 for the night of March 27, 2018.
(318) 938-2800
When making reservations, the attendee should ask for the LA Mosquito Control Association Group block. The block name is
the same for each hotel.
Also, there are 7 rooms being held at each hotel for the night of March 26 at the same rates for speakers, vendors, workers, etc. of
the workshop.

The workshop is designed for re-certification of commercial pesticide applicators in mosquito control / public health categories 8a,
8b, 8c and 8d.
It is important to note; this workshop will count as a training meeting for those applicators needing to re-certify their current
certifications. LDAF WILL NOT administer certifications test(s) needed to obtain new certifications at this meeting.

LMCA Workshop 2018
March 27th and 28th

Ike Hamilton Expo Center
501 Mane Street
West Monroe, LA

Name:
Affiliation:
Job Position:
Mailing Address:
City & State:
Phone: (

Zip

)

FAX Number: (

)

Email:

WORKSHOP REGISTRATION FEE

(Circle One)

Current LMCA Member*
New LMCA Member

$45

Non Member
*Please call the LMCA Office to verify your current membership status.
Make Checks Payable to:

Louisiana Mosquito Control Association

Mail to:

Louisiana Mosquito Control Association
15483 Club Deluxe Rd.
Hammond, LA 70403

Questions contact:

Phone: (985) 543-0454

Fax: (985) 543-0457
To Pay by CREDIT CARD, call the number listed above.
LMCA CODE OF ETHICS
In order to advance and maintain the stature of the Mosquito Control Profession, the LMCA has established
guidelines defining the conduct and ethics. The undersigned acknowledges and understands that, as a member of
the LMCA, he/she has read and is expected to adhere to the standards of professional conduct set forth in the
LMCA Code of Ethics.

M EMBERS S IGNATURE
P RINTED N AME :

D ATE :
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City of New Orleans &
Louisiana Mosquito Control Association

Mosquito Academy Registration
April 10-12, 2018

2100 Leon C Simon Dr., New Orleans 70122
Name:
Affiliation:
Address:
Phone: (

City & State
Fax: (
)

Zip code:

Email address:

below

Registration

On-Site Amount Enclosed

Member of LMCA

$290

$375

$

Member of other mosquito/ pest association
Name of association:

$310

$375

$

Non-member

$325

$375

$

Student Name of school

$200

$375

$

Please designate your shirt size
●
●
●
●
●

M

L

XL

XXL

Registration fees include: Printed reference binder and all materials, academy shirt, bag, and coffee
breaks and lunches.
Single day registration is possible, please contact for additional details.
Payments can be made using cash, money orders, checks, or credit cards. Please do not mail cash. A
3% fee will be charged when using credit cards.
Last day to cancel with a full refund is April 3, 2018.
To become a member of Louisiana Mosquito Control Association, please visit www.lmca.us

If a hotel is needed, please contact us for assistance.

Make checks payable to: ... Louisiana Mosquito Control Association
Mail, email or fax registration to:.. Mosquito Academy
c/o Louisiana Mosquito Control Association
Cheri Vining
15483 W. Club Deluxe Rd., Hammond, LA 70403
cheri@tangimosquito.org
Fax: (985) 543-0457
For more information, please contact: (504) 658-2440 or bugshop@nola.gov
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Special Thanks To Sponsors
On behalf of the members of the LMCA, we want to thank all of the vendors and
sponsors that participated in our 2017 Annual Meeting held in Covington, LA. Your
financial support is essential to the success of our meeting and deeply appreciated.

Special Event Sponsors
ADAPCO - Lamar Meek Memorial Breakfast
Bayer Environmental Science - Social & Coffee
AMVAC - Banquet
Clarke - Breakfast

Lowry, Dunham, Case, & Vivien - Coffee Break
Target Specialty Products - Coffee Break
Univar - Program
Valent Biosciences - Coffee
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Special Thanks to Exhibitors

ADAPCO
AllPro Vector Group
AMVAC Environmental Products
AP&G
Bayer Environmental Science
Clarke
Central Life Science
FMC Corporation
Leading Edge Associates
Lowry, Dunham, Case & Vivien Insurance Agency
Mosquito Illness Alliance
Target Specialty Products
Univar
Valent BioSciences
VDCI

We sincerely thank our sponsors and exhibitors for there participation and support.
It would be impossible to have such a meeting without their support.
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Louisiana Mosquito Control Association Membership
Louisiana Mosquito Control Association
15483 Club Deluxe Road
Hammond, LA 70403
Phone: 985-543-0454
Fax: 985-543-0457
office@louisianamosquito.org

The LMCA is a support arm for these operations, those smaller city/community operators and all others
interested in mosquito control. We provide a platform for educational resources and opportunities
through publications, meetings and workshops, as well as guidance and technical direction for those in
need. Association leadership works closely with state regulators to assure competency within operations
and vigilance on legislative matters. Through this we are able to uphold our mission of enhancing the
quality of life through the suppression of mosquitoes for all here in Louisiana. Visit our website at
www.lmca.us for more information.
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